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To dcicrmine the past distribution and status of 
thc biac!; rhinoceros in SoJth \iTesr Africa the 
follo\vir?g sources were used to a large extcnt to 
ohtcin information. All n~ai lablc  records and olcl 
reports on espediiions tl~rough South West Africa 
\vcr r coi~sril ted. In comparison with i he rest O F  Sou 111- 
crn Africa, Soukh IVcst Africa is covcred rernarl<ab- 
ly i ~ c l i  by journals and official reports of early 
csl~ctlitioris: ithino engravi~~gs and!ur paintings, and 
also excavation sites n.here rhino remains were 
found wc:c also uscd. Regarditlg thc more recent 
dist~ih~ition and status a dircct census was carried 
out 2nd numerous intcrvic\vs lvere held with old 
inhsbii:~nts and set~lers i i l  certain areas. Wit11 all 
this rvidcncc in hand a more or less cci~npietc 
picl111.c ol  the past and present distribution of t!le 
blacli rhinoceros was obtained. 

):or the dircct census the foilowing method was 
usctl: '~'hc census \\.as carrictl out duriilg October. 
Novr~nber and DecemScr 1966. This is the dricst 
and ilottcst t i ne  of the ycar and during this time 
t l ~ c  rhino tend !o dri~lli cvcry night. Every known 
~valcl.ho!c i l l  tllc ITaokovcld and \i-ester.n Etusha Na- 
tional Parlc \vas \iisitcd in turn. II znv indication 
could be found uf i~ hcing frcql~ei~ted by rhino 
camp was pitched abolrt a mile or more distant. Two 
or thrc-c nights \%*ere spent at every waterhole, all 
dcpcriding on circumsinnces. L)u;iiig daytime recon- 
naissance was carried out in the vicinity looking 
for iraclts, f rcq~~ency nnc! size of dung heaps and 
tlic aniount of vcgctaticn that shoived browsing 
by rhino. 

By using this n~ethod one had to nlalte two as- 
suniplions. 

l. That all the waterholes are 1tnoit.n. Evetyone 
acquni~llcd with the arid parts o l  Sour11 West Africa 
Icnows how in~portznt a role water plays in the 
esislc~lce of man and animal. Oilc can thus safely 
prcsutne that all the permanent waterholes are 
knoivn especially those it1 the populated part north 
of tlre Honnib R i ~ c r .  A verj good military map; 
showing all tile waterholes. was also used estensive- 
ly. 
2. That a rhino uses only one waterhole. During 
thc drier part of the ycar the distances between 
pcrcnnia! \ifaterholes are considcrablc. In areas 
\ ~ l i c r ~  n~aleri~olcs were lccatcd nearer to each other, 
prcc;~ulions \\*ere tiiltcn. eg. moru time was spent in 
the arca. 

Infornration \itas gathered fro111 the police stations 
at Knrnanjab, Outjo, Otj iwaro~~go and 1Velwi:chia 
to detcr~nine on whicli farms rhinos occurred. These 
farms wcrc visited cluring Xlarcli 1967 to complete 
thc certsns. 

11. P A S T  D I S T I Z I B U ' T I O N  

2.1. I l i s t r i b u t i o n  b e f o r e  1 9 0 0  

Diiring July 1761 Ryk Trrlbagh sent a party of 
volulliecrs ofi a scientific espcdition to explore the 
coirn!rp nort!l of the Orange Rivcr. They reached 



Warmbad on tllc 5th Octobcr and movccl on to 
the Lion lii\er. 'l'he banlcs \vere well-\vooclcd, they 
reported, apart from rhino. also giraffe, buflalo, 
zcbra, quagga, Iiudu. clanti, hartcbeeste ancl \vilde- 
bccst \itcrc scen (Vedder 1938). This is thc earliest 
rccord in literature of tlic occurrerice of rhinocc- 
roses in  South West Africa. 

In 3793 \Villein van Rccnen sct out on a Ilunting 
and exploration cspedition and travelled into South 
Wcst Africa. He reached Snlnrtmodder (I<cctrnans- 
hoop) in November 1791. Arter crossing the Fish 
Rivcr his party had difficulty in crossing a \vater- 
lcss stretch of countrjl. At ~ h c  Lebcr River tlley shot 
rhino, giraffe and buffalo as rood for thc party. 

Thcy travelled for a pcriotl ol' nine n ~ o n t l ~ s  and 
during this time shot 65 rhino, 6 giraffe arid large 
numbcrs of othcr game. 

Thc Dutch Government tlcspatched the MEER- 
hllN from Cape Town to tlic South \Vest African 
coast in 1793 to forest;~ll occupation by foreign 
powers. A la~icli~ig party wcnt on shorc on the 
23rd January, 1793. Thcy saw great nunil~crs of 
animals in the S\vakop River. Animals recordcd by 
them wcrc elephant, rhino, gcmsbolc and springbolc 
(Veddei 1938). 

In his "An espcdition of discovery into the in- 
terior of Africa" J. E. Alesander (1858) described 
his journcy from Capc Town, across thc Orange 
River. along the Fish Rivcr and down the I<uiseb 
River to \jTaIvis Bay. returning pas: present-day 
Windhock. I-Iis party left Cape To~vn  on the 8th 
Scptcrnbcr, 1836. t ie calric across his first rhino 
at Kopumnaas. or "Bulls Alouth Pass". Hc reached 
this n~ountainous terrain after crossing the .'ICei 
I<aap or Great Flat". According to his ninp thc 
"Bull's Alo~lth Pass" is situated north of thc 24th 
Latitude - possibly in the region of the present- 
day Naultluft mountains and with little doubt thc 
present-clay "Eiillsport". 

During his travels Alesandcr came across a few 
Bushmen (near tlie ahovementioncd Bull's blouth 
pass) and he records the following: 

1'1 aslicd him what uras that of all other things 
he .ivislied for in the nrorld - was it plcnty of 
wives, of cl~ildrcn, of cattle, of shccp, of 
clothes. or a good hut? and he (the Bushman) 
snsp~ercd, . . the rhifioccros, and to get it casily!" 

Hy now more and more travellers and missionaries 
travelled and scttled in South West Africa. When 
Flugo Hahn t;'avclled from Otjikango do\i~n the 
Skiraltop River to Walvis Bay in 1547 a rhino crossed 
his path. lluring 1850 Rath csplorcd the north banlt 
of the S\vnlcop River as far north as the Erongo 
~ o u n ; a i n s  ivhcre he was repeatedly molcstcd by 
rhinoceroscs (Vedclcr 1938). During this ti~lic a mis- 
sionary at Rooibanli uscd thc slcin of a black 
rhinoceros, shot in the nearby I<uiseb Rivcr, as a 
door. 

Francis Galton and Anderssor, travelled extensive- 
ly in South \Vest Africa during 1850 and 1851. 
(Sec map 1) The results were published during 

1889. They set out from Wnlvis Iiay during Seprcnl- 
tier 1850. travelling along tllc S\sraltop River. Gal- 
ton records that there was not a sign of game apart 
f r o ~ ~ l  tracks sevcral days old a1111 rnostl! of I.iuffalocs. 

After visiting O\'a~nbolancl. travelling thc 
Etosha Pan, thcy reached Elephant Fountain in All- 
gust 1851. At  Elephant Fo~1nt:lii.i (the pressit day 
Gohabis) hc rccords that the inlinbita~lts: 

.' .: . talk fniniliarly of thc rhinoccros as an 
everyday Iiind of ganle . . . l lind not yet secn a 
single rhinoccros" (almost a gear after they set 
out from \Iralvis Bay!!!j "One was s!lo; by An- 
dersson \vhcn !hey \trent doivn to the bay (Wnl- 
vis Bay), hut I \?.as tlicn not ~>rcsent.'' 

Froiii Elephant Fountain they travelled 01-er 'i'wass 
to 'Tounobis'. 7'1r7o days joi~rncying broug!it tlicm 
to a piciurcs~liie gorgc in tlic ridge (along wliich 
thcy were travelling) \\~hicli led down to thc plain, . 
ancl in n~hich w7as a succession of sn1a:i springs: 

"Rhino skulls werc lying in cvel-j1 direction, 1)ut I 

strangely ciiough riot a single spoor coulcl be 
sccn. The \vho!c of that r l i~h t  did SPU! and I 
\vntch n~itliont seci~ig anlihing but a jackal. Saul l 

hacl told that the rhi~ioceros would hegin ! 
trooping in at nightfall ancl that n.c sllauld con 
tinuc firing a[ them ti l l  daybreak, and I had bc 

- licved him. I'orty werc I<illctl hcre about a inonth 
since. I could not douht i t ,  for I counied in a 
small place uptvards of ttvcntg heads: but 1 
supposc that a vast numbcl ivcre also u*o:~ndcd, 
and that tllc hole game fairly scared from [he 
place." 

Thcsc animals u.cre apparently shot by \Vithooi's 
Hollcntots who roamed through thcsc rcgions. 

On the 28th September. thcy rcnchcd a \\-aterhole 
and saw a dozcn fresh tracks of e lcphan~ and a 
fctv of  rhino at the waterliole. That nigh! Galton 
' bagged" his first rhino. anc! also a iioii. a hyena 
and a wildebecst. On reaching 'Tounobis they crec- 
ted hides and shot a number of rliino as tliey came 
to water. Gnlton did not record how many but 
added : 

"The Iiottcr~tots shot av.ay a great many bullets 
at rhinoceroscs and did. I clarc say, a s c a t  clcal 
of n~ischief. 'i'hey bagged but very few, conlparcd 
to the number thcy fired at;  thc othcrs rilost 
lilcely lingerccl on for a few days, ancl then lay 
down and dicd clsewhere." 

Dr. Scherz (pcrs. corn.) madc a thorough survey 
of tlie rock engravings and pniritings in South Wcst 
Africa. hiost of the engravings portrav animal f i -  
gures, and in a few cases rliinos are also delincatcd. 

Altholigh the possibility exists that thc artists nlay 
have moved long distance after observing an ani- 
nlal and beforc engraving it, it is usually considcrcd 
that the artists tended to engrnvc an ima!~  seen in 
the immediate vicinity. 

Dr. Scherz found rhino eng:a\;iiigz so~ l th  c f  Be- 
thanic on the farm Rooipunt, 157. There arc cn- 



\lap 1. The travels of F. Galio~~ and r\ndcrsor~ (1E50-1S51) in Sou;11 \Vest Africa 

gravirigs to the south-east o i  1,uderitz on Aar 16. 
Geelperdhock 76 ancl S\\,artpu!lt 71. On tlar there 
are thrcc rhinos engraved on rock. 'l'he rhino ell- 
graved on Geelperdhock is niore than three fect 
high. The engravings on Geclperdhoelc and Swart- 
punt arc the most southern engravings of rhino 
known in South \Qst Africa. So~ric other rhino 
engravings occur on scvcral farms (]:.g. Die lralle 
226 and Na~izerus 229) in thc Naul;lul-t area to the 
west of hiaricntal. l'lle rhino engravings at Spitz- 
ltoppe, near Usalcos \+,ere reported for the firs1 
tinie early iri thc ~linclccl~tli ccnlury. On tllc v;estcn~ 
side of the 13randbcrg somc rhinos :~rc also cle- 
lineatcd on rock. On I-lar~nonic 97, along the Ugab 
River, nunlcrous rhino cngra\rings occur. Further 
north the only Icno\vn rhino engravings are situated 
'at T!vyfclfontcin and some others a fev. miles 
south of Sesfontein at Sossos in the I~aokovcitl. 

The latler are the niosl northern rhino engravings 
known in South West Africa. 

'I'oivards the c:isi rhino engravings were found on 
the farni Ivanhoe 92, south of Gobnbis. Dr. Scherz 
mentioned that no rhino cngravings occur to  the 
east of an intaginay line that may be drawn from 
Tsumcb and Oiavi to Olcahnriclja. 

Old remailis of rhino s1;ulls andlor parts of sIiele- 
tons wcre also Found (hlr. tlc la Bat. pers. coln.) 
iii the Fish River, I<uiscb River, S\valcop River and 
n e x  Omaruru, Windliocl< ancl Gobabis. 

A littlc ivay south-cast of Liiclcritz in the Namib 
a bet of rhino footprints is encastcd in a limestone 
layer. At Gri~llcntal a rllino slcclcton, conlpletely 
fossili7.cd, was found. Carbonll dating method 
sl~owed the fossil to be -C 10.000 years old. 

To dcicrn?ine thc distribution pattern of black 
rhinoceros in South \Vest Africa before 1900 the 
ioIlo\ving, fully independent, factors may be used as  
a basis. They are: 



a) Distribution pattern of rhitio rock engravings 
antllor paintings. 

b) Localities \\there early hunters/esplorers came 
across rhino. 

c) Localities where the remains of rhino slielctons 
wcre found during excavations. 

It may be argued that tlic engravings/painti~igs 
only show the dislributio~z of  the artists and s~~ i t ab l e  
rocks and this Inay be true to a certain extent. Tile 
localities. however, \?-here early hunters/cxpIorcrj 
canie across rhino, and also the localities where 
remains of rhinos Jilcre found during excnvations 
show a clear correlation tvith the localities of rhino 
engravings/paintings (Sec niap 2). The abovernen- 
tioned factors taken by theinselvcs sec111 slender 
and will a1wa)-s leave room for a degree of in- 
accuracy or doubt. The three taken together Iiotv- 
cver, lessens inaccuracy or doubt to a point of 
insignificance. 

No permanent rhino pop~~lntions occur today on 
the drier side of the 100 mm. isohyet, and this 
rnay be considered an ecological harrier. It nlay 
therefore be assumed that in tlic era before 1900, 
the black rhinoceros \ifas distributed from the I<u- 
nene River in the north. do1j.n to the Orange liiver 
in the south. and estended \vest\vards to the east- 
em boundary of the Nernib desert. They niay have 
entered the Narnib desert down river courses during 
the rainy season as is the case at present in the 
Kaol<ovcld and wesicr~t Etosha National Park. 

The distribution pattern 011 the inland plateau, to 
the east is rnuch more vague. They occurred to the 
south-east as far as natural vegetation (for food 
and cover) and available surface water allowed. As 
rhinos are partial to acacia thorn country, it is 
doubtful if they ever occurred in the sandvcld 
areas in the eastern portions of South West Africa 
except in limited numbers. They did occur. how- 
ever, south of the .Angola border in the Kungveld. 

The main factor hampering their distribution i l l  

sandveld areas nTas. as ~nentioned earlier. the lack 
of surface water. They may have occurred down the 
east flowitig omurambas, viz. Ornurarnba Omatal<o, 
Otjosondjou, Eiscb, Epukiro. Rietfontein and pro- 
bablv the Rlack and White Nossob, during good 
rainfall years. 

Their dislribution pattern in South West Africa 
during the 19th century must have looked nlorc or 
less as fo1lon.s: on'e arm reaching north-\vest from 
Outjo to the I<aokoveld and I<uncile River. and the 
other arm stretching to the east past the present 
day Gobabis. Isolated localities existed in the Kung- 
veld and Olcavango. The rest of the distribution 
reached ~ 0 ~ 1 t h  past Windhoeli along the 16th Longi- 
tude to the Orange rixer. If they ever did occur 
north of the Etosha pan on the Ovaniboland 
plains, it n ~ i ~ s t  have been the first area in the 
South West Africa xhere they were wiped out by 
man. 

According to the old Heikunl Bushman. now resi- 
dent at Ol<aulrucjo, no rhino wcre cver know11 to 

them or their Fatilcrs to hnvc occtrrred in their old 
hunting grou~~cls to the nehr west and i o u l ? ~  of 
Etosha pan. C;:~llon. Andersson and also H u ~ o  Hahi) 
ti.a\fcllcd in Illis region \rill~oul rcporling thc yl .~.  
sence of  rhino. 'I'he rhino t l~nt  frequent the v;atcl.- 
holes at Griir~c\i,ald and Gobltub in the 1;tosha 
National Pa1.1; :Ire apprircnllg nlorc rcccnl arrivals 
fro111 the south and so~~lh- \ \~es t ,  probahly Irom tile 

lJgab drainage syslem. 

The pressurc of man n.as thcn fclt in thc soiitll 
:IS the armed bonds of Hottentots a ~ i d  Griqiii::, 
s\vcpt across the Orange Iiivcr during the second 
Ilall' of the 39!h century. By tlie end of the 19:h 
cerilury the black rhinoceros ~nrrst llave nenraotl 
total extermination in the southern parts of Souiir 
\Ircsl Africa. 

2.2. I ) i s t r i b u t i o n  a f t c r  1 9 0 0  

As can be dcduccd from tllc above, the distribu- 
tion pattern of black rllinnceros startcd ch:~nging 
long before tlie turn of the ccntury. After 1900 
[he changing dislribution p:ttlern to the nor!h of 
Winclhoek gathered niomc~itulil as nciv arcas wcre 
opc~led for scttlen~ent and during a period of thir~y 
years it shrank to iricl~~de oiiljr the I<aolcovcld a r~d  
a few localities in the moun[nins north of the 22i1tl 
Latitude. 

References available on the ciistribution of rluno 
after 1900 are the fol lo~ing:  

Fischer recordcd in 1904 thc presence of rhino at 
Wnrrnquelle and Scsfon:cin i l l  the I<aokoveld. Tile 
prcsence of rhino near Usakos is also discus5ecl. 

Stcinhardt (1924) wrote that during 1915 to 1919 
rhino still occursccl in the loivcr Ugab Rivcr ancl 
somctirnes moved as far as Ouljo. They were also 
reported from the Huab River and the Honnib Ri- 
ver. Various other localities in the I<a~Iioveld cire 
also mentioncd. In 1916 hlattenlrlodt shot a rhino 
on the northern bank of  he Okavango Itivcr i u  
southern Angola. \.\!ilhelm (1931) reported lliat they 
did not occur oil the southern barllc of thc Okn- 
vango River but that there still \\,ere some left near 
the I<n.ando ~ i v e r .  

Shortridge (1933) reported thal they occ~irred from 
about the latitude of I<aoko-Otavi (northern i<ao- 
kovcld) north\vurds and that during the rainy scn 
son. while surface uater  was uvai!able, a Cciv \van- 
dered as far south as the northern and north- 
western parts of the Outjo district. He  recorded 
rliil~o tracks near I<anlanjab. 

nearing the prcse~it distributiorl patter11 in mind. 
one feels that the black rhinoceros \\?as mucl1 niorc 
widely distributed in the north-\vestern area of 
Soutli West Afric:r during this pcsiod than implied 
by the abovcn~ciltioncd autliors. 'l'his lack of in- 
Formation can be attributed to tile lack of rozds 
and the rcsulti!~g larec inaccessible areas rind a!so 
to the lack of con~munications at the tirne. 

Mr. Fritz Gaerdts of Okahandja (Pers. COIIZ?II .  

1967) supplied invaluable inforlnation regarding 
the past distribution of the black rllinoceros in 
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nortl~crn South Wcst Africa. Information was also 
oatilcred from farnlcrs \!rho originalljt scttlcd on n 
f a m ~ s  in h e  \Vcl~vitchia and I<arnnnj:ib areas in 

: 194s. Information from thrse sources indica~cs that 
wcre distrib~ltctl as far soulll as the 2211d 

~a t i tude .  They occu~~l~cd in the E~.ongo hfountains 
bet\vcen Oniaruru a ~ ~ d  Us:~ltos, ancl to the west on 
t l~c  ctlgcs of thc Olcon~bahc a n d  Otjihorongo lic- 

sen-es. Thcy also occu~ red  in the upper reaches of 
thc Ugab River as far cast as Outjo. From thc 
middle rcacllcs of thc l i g : ~ b  Iiivcr in a north-wester- 
ly dircction p:?si Wclwi~cllin, I:~-;insfontciil and ica- 
~iianjab they \vcrc more or less c\~cnly distributed 
as far north as tllc I<unci~c iiivcr. A few also oc- 
currcd soul11 of Ihc Etosha pan at Criincwald and 
Gobaub. 

hfap 2. Distribution o f  blaclc rhinoceros in So i~ th  West t\frica c i r x  1650. 

1. Ryk -l'ulbngh's volunlary Scicntil'ic expedition, (1761) 14. Hugo l iahn (1847), S\val;op Itivcr. 
Lion 1:ivcr. 15. Engravings al Sl~il;ll;oppc. 

2. Engravings on tile f n r n ~  Gcclpcrdhock, 76. 16. Knlh and his party (IVjO), lirongo Rlou~ltqi~is. 
3. Engriivil~gs on t l ~ c  lal.n~ ilooipi~nt, 157. 17. Erigraving; at Brantlbcrp, ~ l [ ;u r~ la i r~s .  
4. l i l~gravi~igs on !he farm Aar, 16. 18. Steinharclt,  LOUT^ 11g;11) I;i\.cr ( 10 15). 
5. Wil l rn~ van Recr~cti ~ I I I ~  his party (1791), Leber River. 19. lingravil~gs oil the fnrnls olorig llle Ugah 1:iver. 
G. 1. E. Alesandcr antl his parly (ISSS), fl~tll's hloulh Pass. 20. Eiigrrtvit~ps at l ' u ~ p f c l f ~ ~ ~ ~ l e i r ~ .  
7. Engravings OII the farnr Ilic vallc, 2-76. 21. E~igravi r r~s  on tlrc fnrni l i a r~no~ i i c ,  97. 
S. I .  E. Alcsatidcr and 11is party (18j$), Ki~iseb River. 23. Shortridpc (1954). near I<n~~la l~jnb.  
9. Engravings on the fi1rt11 Sauxcrus. 229. 23. Engravin~q 31 Sossos, rou i l~  of Sesfonfcin. 

10. hntlcrson alld his pilrty (1850). 24. Fischer (1901). a1 Sesfun:ci~l alld \Varillquclle. 
11. j. E. Alesander and his pnr:y (1838), \Vindhoek. 25. Shortridge (l934), rlcar I<i!of~c~~Ot:lvi. 
12. Engravings on the far111 Iva~lhoc, 92. 26. Hunting expcdiliur~s of jar1 I<obbcrtse (18% to  190s). 
13. Francis Gallon and Andcrson (1651), Gohnbis. 



a 111. P R E S E N T  D I S T R I B U T I O N  

The present distribution pattern of the blacl; rhi- 
noccl-os in Soutll \Vest Africa was i'iirly itccttratt.]y 
established from a survey whicli upas carried 0111 
during October, Nove~nl>cr and December. 1966 atit1 
during March. 1967. The results obtained during 
this survey indicate that the bl:tcl< rilinoceros has 
at present a limited distribution. It cccurs only in 
the ~nosl  inaccessible. ~nou~itainous areas of the 
escarpment transition belt: the exception being the 
Etosha Nalio~ial I'arli. (See Inap 3). 

The present distribution in South \\'csl Africa cnn 
be divided into the fo!lonfing distribution areas: 

3.1. The area north of Ihe Hoanib River - 

3.1.1. Northern concent ration. 

3.1.2. \iTcstern concentration. 

3.1.3. Souther~l co~~ccntrntion. 

3.2. ?'he arca xvithin the Etosha National Prk. 

3.2.1. Wcstern portion. 

3.2.2. Eastern portion. 

3.3. Fariris along the Huab- and Ugab Rivers. 

3.3. l .  Farnls within the Odcndaal area. 

i 
1 

3.3.2. Farms outside thc Odendaal arca. 

t 3.4. E<lse\vherc in South \Vest Africa. 

3.1. T h e  a r e a  n o r t h  o f  t h e  I I o a n i b  
R i v e r  

The distribution of the rhino in the Kao1;ovcld 
correlates For the greater part with the distributiorl 
of the OvaHimba and Oval'jimba population 
groups. The rhino and the 0v:rHimba arid Ova- 

l Tjin~ba occur on the escarpment area \frithin thc 
i 2 000 and 3 000 foot contours. T l ~ e  reasons why tlic 
i rhino population follo\\*s this distribution pattern 
1 m a y  be the following: 

I .  The cxtreniely brol:en cou~itrg ~vithin thc es- 
carpment zone offers a certain degree of protection 

1 - against man. +, 

I 2. The OvaIdilriba and OvaTjimba, with whom they 
sharc this area arc nomadic and scldorli live arounil 
pcrnlanent \vaterholes - thus ensuring the rhino 

i free access to the water. The Hcrcro on the plateau 
I usually live at the \vaterl~olcs. 

3. The vegetative cover of this area includes most 
of tlic qualifying aspects prefcrrecl by rhino. viz. - 
cover and preferred food plants. 

! 
The rhino is not evc~ily distributed rhrough this 

,:l 
area but occurs in three more or less isolatecl 
patches. 

4 

i 
1 

This cor~ccntratiori are:; lies mostly within the up- 
per rcaclics of the I Ioarusib River, with isolated 
occurreitcej along the I<unene River in the Bayncs 
and Zcbra i\+lountains. As far as is Itnown, no 
rhinos utilize the water of the I<ulicne River bc- 
twccn t!ic Kuacana 1:alls and the Epupa Falls. 11'1- 

di\.id\!al. within the Raynes Mountains nlay do so, 
howcvrr. Tllc individt~als that utilizc the waterhole 
at Orilb0:~1bo-0~a11ib0 solnctilnes wander into \vest- 
ern Ovamboltind. Pcrrnancnt watc~.holcs utilized 
hv rhino are the following: 

Enduva, Otjipembac. Oijilanga, Epembc, Otjire- 
Irchn, O ~ ~ ~ ~ I I Z L I I I X I ,  Otjiwero, Elcoto. Ongongo, Otjiu, 
I<ao!co-Otavi, Omeamo, Otjijenjenesa and Ombom- 
bo-Ova~nbo. Some of tlicsc \voterholes may dry up 
in years clrier t h ~ n  the average. 

Thc \:esteri~ concentration lies in an area around 
Orupcmbe. 'l'his aren lies for the grcater part in 
the sub-ilcsert region. The rhino here arc isolated 
allcl this r7rc;i I I S C ~  to be regarded as the safest 
for thcnl in tltc JCaokoveld. During the last Few 
years OvsIiinlba pastoralisls ~novcd in and settled 
in the aren. 'This area laclcs the dense vegetative 
cover and broken coulitrj~ O F  the other t\vo concen- 
tration arcas in the I<nokovcld - placing this rhino 
population in danger of being wipcd out. Perma- 
nent waterholes used here are Orupembe. Sanita- 
tas. Lo tlic cast across the mountains, Otjicambi 
(\vhich may clry up in years drier than the avcrage) 
and Okonjombo. To the \vest of Orupembe lies 
Ombarundu which nlay also dry up in dr_v years. 

This coiicentration lies in the middle stretch of 
the I-Ionrusib River between the waterholes Pursos 
and Oijil~ondawironko. Other waterholes utilized 
within this area are Omar~je. I<otjidenta. l laruru 
and Otjakakawa. All the Iattcr waterl~oles are likely 
to dry up in years drier than the average. 

3.2. T h e  a r c a  w i t h i n  t h e  E t o s h a  N a -  
t i o n a l  P a r l r  

3.2.1. \I1cstcrn portion 

l'his tlistribution area extends frorn the Atlantic 
coast, bcii~t3cn thc Ugab and l-ioanib Rivers, east 
to  lie 15th Longitude. The greater part of the 
remnant rhino population in South \ircst Africa is 
found here, wit!l the I~rgcst  concel~tration in the 
vicinity of Otjovasandu. To the east i t  only occurs 
as far as the Olcawao waterhole. Wcslv.rard its di- 
stribution pattern closely follon-s the distribution of 
perrnancnt u.atcrholes and the brolccn escarpment 
area. 

Permar?cnt or semipermanent u-aterholes frequcnied 
by rhino in tlic lloanib drainage systcrri are the 
f o l l o ~ ~ ~ i ~ g :  
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Otjihuruotivatsva. I<otvarcs, Omborongbonga, Re- 
nostcrfontein, Otjovasandu. I<aross, Omborongbon- 
ga, Gainiaiss, Numas. I<an~akams. Urultamscs, [<a- - 
miltukous. Chungab and hludorib. 

In thc Unjab drainage sjlstcrn the following are 
frequented: 

Agab, Zcbraquellc. Kadas. Ur~incndes. I<aus. Da- 
becb, Gemsbokquclle. In tlie I<oicliab River Spring- 
boltwasser, and arlothcr srnall \vaterhole about ten 
miles highcr up in the river arc uscci. 

3.2.2. Eastern portion 

This porliorl includes the rest of Etosha National 
Park cast of the 15th 1,ongitude. In this area only 
a few rhino occur in isolatcd localities: they are 
the following: Griiile!vald, Gobaub arid soinclimes 
Okauliucjo and Ornbika. 

3.3. F a r m s  a l o n g  t h e  H u a b  a n d  U g a b  
R i v e r s  

3.3.1. Farms within the Odendaal arca 

Farnis situated to the west of Grootberg along the 
Etosha National Parlc boundary arc not fencccl in 
and niovc?nicnts by rhino in and out of the E.N.P. 
on to these farms occur. In some localities rhino 
honic ranges extend onto the farms. The farms 
referred to above are Palmv.-ag 715, Juriesdraai 709. 
Rooiplaai 710, UrCreldscnd 715. and Dricforitein 
716. Other farms in the Oderlclaal arca uherc  rhino 
occur are the following: 

Naau\vpoort 511. Rushof 509. Versteendc Woud 
483. The same group of rhino frequents thcse three 
farms. Rhino also occur on T\vyfelfontein 534. and 
along the lonver Ugab and sonictirnes wander into 
the Bantu reserves on the souther~r bank. During 
1967 a rliino was reported From Uis Aline. Farriis 
higher up along the Ugab River where rhino occur 
are the follonring: 

Leeuu,lzock 411, and Zebrasltop -110. In the upper 
rcaches of the Huab iiiver rliino occur at Icakatswa 
- Onguati 236. The most southern locality where 
rhino occur in South West Africa is near the Erongo 
hlountains on the farms Erorigorus 166. Omandunl- 
ba-West, and on Libertas 69. near Omaruru. A 
rhino used to frequent Otjimbingwe, or1 the Swa- 
kop Kiver but no record could be found of its 
urhercabo~ ts during the last two years. 

3.3.2. Farms outside the Odcrldaal area 

The Ugab and Huab Rivers cut through several 
mountain ranges on their uray down towards the 
Atlantic ocean. Farms situatcd in thesc montainous 
localitics harbour a few rliino usilally in the most. 
inaccessablc corners. Althougli rnoverncnt does 
occur up and down the draiiinge lines. ii is usually 
restricted due to wire fcnces. 

In the upper reaches of tlic Ugab River. near Outjo, 
the following farms are visited by rhino: . 

Pctersburg 151. Ombakalia 130. ' ~ o l l i c  147, Iris 
145, and Okaura 140. Loycr doivn this liver farnls . 
harbouring rliir~o are Rii t~o~ca 71. Ila!ll;ow 78, 
1.andeck 77. arid Saturn 103. In the upper rcachcs 
of the Huab Iti\.er rhino frequent the foIlol;-ing 
farms: Garubib 188. and Ehobib 209. 

5.3. E l s e m l i e r e  i n  S o u t h  W e s t  A f r i c a  , 
There are no ollicr localiiics in South \Vest Africa 
ivhcrc there arc resident pctpu!ations o f  rhino. Four 
blacl; rhino were found in thc Urcsicrn C::tp~itli 
(Tinley pers. CO!:!. 1966). They are not residents 
ancl apparently \srander along the 1<\41::!~d0 Ilir.e~. 
crossing the A I I : ; ~ ! ~  and Uotsw:tna bol-clcl-S. I?hino 
sometimes cross the Angola border to enter the 
north-eastern sector of Ov;~riiboland. Since tlir bor- 
dcr has been fcnced in they arc very seldorn re- 
corded from this area. 

l\'. S T A  T U S 

4.1. P a s t  s t o t u s  

Not one rcfcrencc could bc found ill all !hc avail- 
able literatilrc giving an estinlate of tlic total black 
rhinoceros populrttion in South \Vest Africa 'oeforc 
1900. After 1900 a few te~itative cstin~atcs can be 
found in the literature. AI1 thcse csti~~iatcs,  how- 
ever, refer or~ly to the northern regions. As pre- 
viously mcntio~icd no real certsus was cver carried 
out prior to 1966. 

Even before thc interference of man the largcr 
part of the rhino population must havc occurred 
in tlie northcrii areas of Souih West Africa: thc , 
most ob\{oua reason for this being the highcr rain- 
fall in this area resulting in more food, covcr and 
availability of {vater througlio~:t the year. Althoi~gh 
black rhinos once occurred as far ~ 0 ~ 1 t h  as the 
Orange River they never attained largc nrtnlbkrs 
in thcse regions owing to tlic re!ativcly lo\ver carry- 
ing capacity for this species. The reasons v;hy they 
were wiped out in the south arc shortlj tlie fol!ow- 
Ing: 

a) Lots7 population numbers. 
b) Lack of sufficient vegetation cover ovcr large 

areas. 
c) ?'his area was the first in Soul11 West Africn 

to be in~~aclccl by men arrncd with fircnr~ns. 

That there were still a few left in the so:~tlierr? 
regions during the first f eu  gcnrs afrcr 1900 can 
only be considcrcd a miracle. J.  A. ILIcycr (jlers. 
com. 1968) relates that he heard from an old \\'it- 
booi Hottcnto: that after a sltirillish nrit11 Gcrmiln 
troops during 1904 at Sivartmotldcr (thc ~;~-cscni- 
day I<eetmanshoop) they flctl into tllc ~nontain 
ranges nest to the Fish River. After :I few days 
of rlcariy continuous moving they camped o~:c i:ight 
in a ravinc. r l ~ ~ r i r ~ g  the night a rhino c1:nrged 
through the cariip causing theni to thinlt that they 
were being attaclted by thc Gcrrrian troops. 



From various other sources (eg. Dr. Schertz and 
Air. P. G. L. vnri Blerk. pcrs. cont.) it was learned 
that dt~ring the t\venties atid thirties rhino horns 
lverc much valucd in thesc southern arcas fur lion- 

- 

ing knives. Rhino horn was at that time already 
unobtainable and farmers who did possess picccs 
usually had obtained them years belore. One may 
assume with some safety tl1;ri the black rhinoceros 
in thesc southern regions \rfas esterrl~inated around 
the turn of the century 

\Vith rcgarcl to tlie regions to ihe north of the 
23rd Latitude the following rccords wcrc found in 
literaturc: 

Hugo I-Ialin (1543) saw several rhino tracl<s crossing 
the road between Windhoeli and Oltahandja. An- i 

+ dersson shot one rhino in the SV;a!iop Iiiver ncar 
\Valvis Bag in 1850. During 1830 Rath came across 

f a fair nu~nber in the Erongci Moutitains. Gallon 
and Ar~derssor~ fourid a co~icc~~t i~a t ion  of rhino cast 

;- of Gobabis in 1851. Hartni;cntl tra\lellcd through 
the Kaoltoveld in 1900 and came across elephant 

i herds ivilh niorc? than a 100 animals in a hcrd, 
i large nunlbers o l  rhino. hippo (in thc I<une~ie Ri- 
; ver), giraffe arid antelope. l11 the northern I<rtol:o- 
j veld. "Dorslandtrckkcrs" from Humpata in Angola 
f frea_uently crossed the ICuncne Rivcr to poacll cle- 
IS phant. J. van hlolltte (1943) coinpiled a conlpre- 
I hensivc work on the hunting adventures cf thcse 
i "Dorslandtrekkers". Most of his information he 

gathered from tlie living members of this grout:, of 
pioneers who moved back to South West Africa 
during 1928. The most cor~centratccl huniing ap- 
parently took placc during tile years from 1198 to 
about 1908, under the leadership of ]an Mnrn Rob- 
bertse. The hunting season lasted from about June 
until Novcniber cvcry ycar. and althougll they con- 
centrated on elephant. rhino were also shot as they 
received about R15 for each. During these ten gears 
tliey shot betwcen 150-200 rhino viz. about 15 
to 20 per ycar. I t  seems therefore that cvcn at this 
stage the largest concentration of black rhinoceros 
was in the I<ao!coveld. 

Steinhardt (1924) visited this area during 1915 
to 1919 and recorded that rhiiios wcrc sporadically 
distributed in the southern Iiaokoveld but were 
more numerous towards the ICunenc Ri\-er. Along 
the I<uncne Rivcr there appcar1:d to be onc to c\-cry 
kilometer of river. (This is the area where rhino 
were hunted by Robbertse and his men). In 1923 
Manning estimated tbat there were 50 black rhinos 
in the I<aolcoveld. In 1934 Shortridge estimated 40 
to 80 anirnnls .bct\iteen the lo\vcr Ugab ancl i<unene 
Rivers. Haerlen (1939) reports only that rhinos 
occur between the lower Ugab and ICunenc but are 
everywhere rather scarce. 

After thc completion of the hlnck rhinoceros ccn- 
sus during 1966 information \{.as obtained that rhi- . 

nos were niuch more numerous up to 1948. es- 
pecially between the lower Ugab and I lorrnib Ri- 
vers, than irnplied by Manning and Shortridge. As 
already mentioned this could be attributed to the 
lack of roads. to there being I I O  whitc inhabitants 

apart from those of the police station 'at I<amanjab 
rind also to the poor communications at the time, 
in this area. 

According to farmers who originally settled to the 
north of the lower LJgab River in 1948, there were 
many rhinos in this arca but they were not abun- 
ilalit. A farmer, loolting back, said that in those 
vears one of their first actions had been to hunt 
;hino systeiiiatically on their fanns; the reason for 
this being that the Hantu who had to look after 
their herds and flocks refused to do so i f  they 
I<tic\\~ that there were rhinos on the farm. On two 
fartns (Minorca 71. and Persiancr 105) the re- 
mains of six skulls and/or skeletons were found. 

On several more farms, especially in the Groot- 
herg arca, onc or two remnants of skulls and'or 
slteletons were found. On several other farms skulls 
\s1ere Itnown to be lying around but cotrld not be 
found. Most of [his information was obtained 
from neighbours 01. froni tenants \!rho recently 
lcased the farrns irom the Administration of South 
LIfcst Africa after thc original owners had moved 
a\vay and inforinalion was only scldor~l voluntecred 
by the o\s-ners themselves. 

Taking into account - 

a) thc 1966 figure of 90 (See par. 3.3.2 on Pre- 
sent status) 

b) the fact that rhinos are known to be slow 
breeders 

c) the uiidoubtedly large numbers shot on these 
newly settled farrns from 1948 onwards. one 
can only reach the conclusion that thc black 
rhilloceros must have been much more numc- 
'rous at the tirne than the n~asimum of SO esti- 
mated in 1934. A figure of about 200-250 for 
the whole of South West Africa would have been 
more accurate. Even so one wonders whether 
the black rhinoceros population ever reached 
very high numbers in South West Africa. 

4.2. P r e s e n t  s t a t u s  

The figures menlioned below are those obtained 
tlt~ring thc black rhinoceros census carried out 
during 1966. No adjustments wcrc made for any 
changes in number that must have occurred during 
thc time lapse sincc the census was carried out. 

Scvcn Itnown birilis of black rhino calves in South 
West Africa were recorded aftcnvards. During 1967 
and the first half of 1968 six rhinos were killed 
in the ICaokoveld and two were shot in the upper 
rcaclies of llie U~ijab River by unltnown white 
poachers. Three other animals died during trials 
to translocate them to the Etosha National Park. 

Blaclc rhinos counter1 during this census numbered 
90. These animals are distributed as follows: 

25 North of the Hoanib River. 



48 In tlic Etosha Natiollal Par]< (inclucling those 
animals on farms adjoining the Parli along 
the west in the Unjab clrainage system, and 
S in the castern portion of Etosha National 
Park - Starke and vat1 der \Vesthuizen - 
pcrs. com.). 

I 

7 On other farms in tllc Odendaal area. 

i 10 On the fttrrns outside thc Odendaal area. 

Looking at these figures one might be lulled itno 
a false sensc of sccuritg. Thesc figures should, Iiov-- 
cver, be analyscd against thc bnckground of the 

I 
ii proposals made by the Odcndaal Commission. The 

rhino popttI3tion then shows the following dislri- 
3 bution: 
1 72% of the rhino population occrtrs in I3antu 

areas or proposccl Bantu areas. i l l O / o  on privately o\vned frtnns. 

1' 17°/~, \frithin the proposed boundaries of the 
Etosha National Park. 

1 

L 
Available inforniation indicates that the black rhi- 

f noceros tvas fortnerly tlistributed from the IC~tnene 
I River south to the Orange River, along the escarp- 

ment and eastwards past Gobabis. At present its 
distribution is limited to th;. xior;h\irestern corner 

1 of Soulll \Vest Africa. Apparently the black rtii- 
r~oceros population nevcr reached very high num- 
bcrs in South West Africa. During 1966 there were 
only 90 animals left in the territory. 
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